
Veteran Ex-Erie Employee 
Has Old Timetable of 1864 

Three Trains Up .and Four .Down Stopped at Allendale in 
Those Days-Recalls Smo~e Belching Wood-burners 

A real relic of railroading in this 
part of the country is in the pos
session of Michael McDermott of 
Myrtle avenue, Allendale. It is a 
tiny, faded Erie time-table of 1864, 
showing the trains and stops be
tween Jersey City and Port Jer-
vis. . 

Eight years after it was printed, 
Mr. McDermott, then a boy, start
ed work for the Erie in 1872, keep
ing at it until October, 1928, when 
he was retired after fifty-six years 
service. For twenty-eight years of 
this time, he was station a gent at 
Allendale. 

As shown on the time-table, in 
Mr. McDermott's early days with 
the Erle, three dally trains went 
through Allendale, headed west, 
one In the morning and two in 
the afternoon, while .four stopped 
here going down, one in the morn
ing, two in the afternoon and one 

in the evening. It took a hour and 
ten m inutes to make J ersey City 
from hen:, pretty goc,d time consid
ering that the engines burned coal 
and wood and tnat all the track 
had not y e.t been changed to stan
dard gauge. A good part of It was 
six-foot gauge and constant chang
ing of cars was necessary. None 
of the trains listed on the old time 
table had- a number as is the sys
tem now. 

There was no Ri~gewood station 
in those days. It was Godwinville 
then. Ramsey went by its plural 
name, "Ramseys." A f ew hardy 
citizen:; commuted to business, but 
.this was usually only in the sum
mer time, according to Mr. McDer
:nott. This wasi .U farm land 
around ;'lcre, h e said, and a good 
Jeal mor e freight 'than passenger 
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traffic went ou t of the Allendale 
station. 

"If you think the engines give of! 
lots of smoke noVI', you should .have 
stood by the station fifty years 
ago and wa tched 'em going 
through," he continued. "\Vhy, one 
of those old combination wood and I 
coal burners, with its liuge stack I 
would pou r out enou gh smok e and 
cinders to blacken any laundry I 
within 100 yards l,>f the station if 
t he wind was right. But they m ade 
good time and the trains would ] 
scoot u p the line nearly as fast as 
they do now." I 


